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About ABD. ABD is a consulting firm providing risk management, insurance brokerage, 
human resources, and retirement consulting services. Our advisors offer guidance and craft 
innovative solutions to help address risk for clients of varying sizes, growth stages and industries.
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Technology
Launch your next big 
idea.

We’ve Got You Covered
Select Services

• International insurance 

program management

• Peer benchmarking

• Risk management consulting

• Claims management

 • Directors & Officers liability 

 • Cyber liability

 • Errors & Omissions 

 • Workers’ compensation

 • Global property and casualty

Key Coverages

Overview
Technology companies like yours, exist to 

disrupt industries and change the status 

quo. As a result, you face unique risks 

to your business from both outside your 

company and from your own products 

and services. We understand the risks 

associated with companies on the cutting 

edge. 

Our experienced team has consulted 

some of the most innovative technology 

companies in the world – we’ll partner 

with you to develop a sound plan to 

protect your organization and your 

employees as you grow.

ABD Advantage 

Insightful Risk Management
We help you address your risks by understanding your options for 
reducing, avoiding, or transferring risk through loss control, contract 
management, insurance, and alternative risk financing techniques.

Custom Strategy
Once we have a complete profile of your objectives, risk tolerance, 
risks, and exposures, we work as an extension of your team to create 
a strategy that keeps your assets and your employees safe.

Deep Relationships
With a strategy in place, we use our industry expertise and deep 
relationships – both local and global – to negotiate innovative 
solutions to safeguard your business and keep your employees 
healthy.

Matchless Expertise
Advocating on your behalf, our experts understand your business 
and know the challenges of your industry. We develop tailor-made 
insurance and risk management programs designed specifically for 
you and your employees.

ABD Solutions 
ABD brings full-service brokerage capabilities to the industries 
we serve. ABD’s proven, custom strategies fit your unique risk 
landscape and culture, taking care of the details so you can stay 
focused on building success. 

https://theabdteam.com/industry/technology/

